First Report of Rhizoctonia solani AG-4 and AG-2-2 on Lupinus angustifolius in Canada.
Narrow-leaved lupine (Lupinus angustifolius L.) is grown as a grain legume crop in Australia and Europe where it is used as feedstock in the livestock and aquaculture industries. During July 2003, a stem rot disease was observed in narrow-leaved lupine (cv. Arabella) plants in a research plot at the Crop Diversification Centre North (CDCN), Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. The disease was also found on cv. Rose at the CDCN and cv. Arabella in experimental fields near Devon, Ellerslie, and Westlock, Alberta during the late spring of 2004. Diseased plants showed dark brown-to-black stems with sunken and constricted lesions at the soil level. Young leaves became shrunken and twisted and seedlings collapsed. Rhizoctonia solani was consistently isolated from lesions on taproots and basal stems of diseased plants. Colonies of cream-colored mycelia grew close to the surface of potato dextrose agar (PDA). Most sclerotia formed inside the medium. Agar disks (1 cm in diameter) of isolates LP-11Bb, LP-24C, and LP-25C were attached to the opposite sides of basal stems (180° apart) of 1-month-old lupine seedlings (cv. Arabella). Inoculated plants were incubated for 2 days in black plastic bags under a greenhouse bench at approximately 20°C. All isolates caused brown lesions on the lower stems (extending up to 7 cm above ground level), girdling, and root rot. Plants wilted within 7 to 10 days after inoculation, and aerial mycelia appeared on the basal stems. R. solani was reisolated from the infected crown tissues using PDA to complete Koch's postulates. The isolates were paired with AG tester strains of R. solani. Isolates LP-11Bb and LP-24C were identified as AG-4 while isolate LP-25C was identified as AG-2-2. In another trial, eight isolates of R. solani (unknown AG types) were tested for virulence on L. angustifolius cv. Arabella using the inoculation method described above. All isolates were pathogenic, and disease severity that was based on a 0 to 4 scale ranged from 2.7 to 3.2. The most virulent strain was LP-24C, which caused a 77% loss in fresh weight compared with the noninoculated control plants. R. solani AG-8 is associated with Rhizoctonia disease of lupine in Australia (1) and also causes bare patch disease of wheat. To our knowledge, this is the first report of R. solani on lupine in Canada. This disease could have a significant impact on the commercial production of lupine in Alberta. Reference: (1) M. W. Sweetingham et al. Pages 466-486 in: Advances in Lupin Disease Management in Australia. Proc. Int. Lupin Conf., 8th. G. D. Hill, ed. International Lupin Association, Canterbury, New Zealand, 1999.